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Brussels1  13 Juno  1972 
.to  the  Counc.i1 
Coppe,  member  of  the  Commiss~on, 
of  the' l!;uropean  Communi ties  (J3ociul 
Lui~mbburg,  12  June  197~ 
matters) 
'.PHt~  EHPLOYI-'IiGNT  oi'rUN1
1IOi\  - UNENPLOYHENT  M10NG  YOUNG  PJWPLE  - --... ---~........_-------------------------------------- MA:::s  DIBNI.SSALG 
At. th.e  198th  session of  the.  CounC'il  of  the  Em:·opean·  Communi ties 
. in  Luxemb9urg  on  12  June  1972,· uhder  the  chairmanship  of 
Nr  Jean  Dupong,  ildnister of  Lah_our  and_  Social  .Sectu·:ity  of  the  Grand 
· D~chy,  which  was  d~v6ted to  social matters,  Mr  Albert·c?pp&,  the 
Commission  member  with ~pecial iesponsibility for  social matterst put 
forward  the  Commission 
1 s  point  of  view  regarding  tht1  employment'--
si  tuation and  its developmeut  in  the  Comrnunit.y •. _  Hf.l.ving;_  empha:sized 
the  need  to  mal{e  GUbt>tv.n.tial  ,progres.s  in  the  field.  of statistical 
..  ·•:  appi:-;.ratus .  .sm:·d.  employment 'fo.rccu.:i'ts  anJ:  to  fill  i'n  the  very  consider-
a'bie_  gaps still rema'ining  in . this  fi•.d J,  Hr  Copp[!  annlysed  tlle 
erqploymen_t  si  tua. tion.  -·  He'  t;-;ought  thn  t  there could scarcely  be  any 
increr.tSt~  .in  job.s  in  the  Cdmrr;~Hil  t;y  in  t;he  w::x t  fcv1 ·months  and  that 
there  ~igtit  eveh  be  ~  tempor~ry decrease  in  industry  ~nd  increas~ in 
the  service  sector. 
At  the  end  of April,  according  to  th0  mdst  recent statistical 
.at<:t  available  to  tllc  Commi:::::::ion,  i. t  could  be  seen  thr-1t  between 
t1.p:cil  1971" ;3.nd  April  197.:::,  tt, -,  num bor  of  '1.nemployed  in  the  Federal 
Republic  of  Germany  increased  by  70  Boo  units"(+44~) 1  in  Belgium  by 
16  ~0 (+21+;:,;)  ~  in  -the  Netherlands  by  53  300  (+11_3;-z,),  whereas  the 
number  of uttfilled  vacancies  fell  between  the  same ·dates in  the  same 
countries  by  185  Roo  (-26%),  by  8  200  (-52~)  ~nd by_5n  500  units 
(-80%),  r0spactively. 
fifis_led  Mr  'Copp~  tn  ~tate: 
Improvement  in  the  employment  jituation will not  depend  solely  on 
short-term  economic  policy  me~oures,  but  also  on  the  attitude of  the 
various  econc~ic groups  concerned  and,  particularly,  on  the  nature 
of  wago  and  rJrice  claims  r~nd  O'n .. the  decisions  taken  to  cope  with 
these  in  the  light of  the  overriding  factors  of  the  business  situa-
tion.  Even  if  th0  recovery of  economic  activities is  comp~ratively 
modern te  durint:;  the  S(~cond  half of  1972  ,.  it is  likel-y that  foreign 
labour  from  within  the  Community  and  outside  will -«t--ntinue  to  be 
...  I ... .. 
Cllll--r~d  Uj-h:Jn,  bttt  tv  .~t  ~lc:nn~:t·  cxt,~rit,  ts{:t~r.i.r~~i~  in  rni.nd  tll_t  ..  ~  n·::(;-d  fc1t' 
'l'wltf1  .. ·J  .·r<>t'k•Jl'rJ  ',':il:i~~h  it  L::  difl'i0uLt  l<;;  ;;ati;c;f'~t  by  tit·.:  l'•:e,::r,intwl 
H,nd  t1sl t 1  on  ~11  0l  t  __ }(l, l" i. n1~;  -rnL~!~~ :~tu r  ._-:  ;.~  '!  (rll1:} n  (1  c 1  t~c urr1:  .  .;  t..n.u~  '".1  !,~  l._t~t{  t.t i..t' t5  u  :~;  lo 
pU!'hHu  ut~Uv~~ly ttll  pffortH  te  Jmpr·uv·:  C:crnn:unity  rnnch:i.nl}l'~'  for 
:i.n Cot·n::\ l,j •.>n  .tnd  for  hei.ng'tnr  tor;u th(!J'  ~:nnplo:1mnn  t  off1:r'l>  and 
Jf•j>J:i.,~H!.l\)!1,:, 
(2) 
H.t·  Coptle  spohe  of  tlw  worr~  .. ;ninr;  of  urh!mploy:acnt  :::fft~Gting 
moro  ('r,pucia:LJ.~{  ,younr,  pcopl<;  .::w  ::\ 
1!p<.trtir::u1:trly  di:;turbing 
rhcnomenonn.  He  announc<•r1  t-hat  tho  Comrr.i :,;t>ion  w.=tn  now  working 
i.n  c1ocru  <~ollaborat:Lon  ·:ii~ll  tho  admini~;tr<.~  tiorus  conc~;;rncd in 
Nember  Sto,tc~:;,  on  Et  documcn't  de<xline;  \'iith  tlle  employment  and 
unemployment  of  young  people.  This  docurnant  will  contain  a 
number  of  ideas  provokud  by  ~ study of  this  problem  and  practical 
sugge<3 t.:i.onG. 
Tho  main  conclusions  will  deal  with  the  followjng  points: 
vocational  guidance  and  training;  employment  opportunities; 
various  forms  of  aiu  t~ facilitate  employment;  pnssible  Commission 
contributions  to  examining  and  Rolving  thia  problem  ~t national  and 
Community  level;  in particular,  a  study  of  the  pof;~::ibili ties of 
aid  from  the  ~uropean  ~ocial Fund. 
i\'1aDr;  din1ni.sGo.ls  -~--_....... ____  .. __ _ 
0 n  t hi  r;  t 0 pic '  H  r  (' I") p p e d (7 c l arC· d  that  i  t  '.'IC~ r;  () u t  0 f  the  q u  tC: s t i 
that  workJ::rs  .suffering  Lhe  r~anw  f;;;_tc,  that  :it;;  dis:~JiE;:.sal,  should  hav 
regu1a.ti.on::>  upplit.:d  to  th. ;;:  vroc!ucinf;  different  result::..;  and  evon  in 
.'30 nle  il·~ .  .-5  tc!.llC  ~.-.::  t3  irltJ.d e q UCt -L  '-~  o  rt~,-~- s ,  ~.-J. t . u.  time:  ~.r-: lrlC 11  t h c  .:~;u :::._~r)[Jt:a?1  la  1JOUl~ 
market  r•,; fl,.:cc ted  ever  r:JOr  :w.crk~,d  interdept-cndence. 
l\'ir  (;oppE'~  wiched  that  rules  aff-:;cting  di.sr~isr;al  shoultt  be 
harmonized. 
He  f.:Li~-- t iC111.a.J~ ly  ..:· {i1ph~~)  ~L Z·~  d.  tL.:_;  co  llE_i G q uc  IlC ~~ s  0 f
8 rna.  ~~-~  d i{:i nii.G6cll  G 
. wi:iGb  ::::ff,::ct  not  on.l:y  tlu:  3.nr:1:i.vid.uaL  vJor1'\cr  but  the  wboJ.e  J.c:bour 
1  .j_  .,  •  '  [l  t  I .  '  .  .  f t  .  l'  ~:k.i.l'1<:U  ~.-.  ::1o  s::clet  :,1;:}-- :11<:::  ·~orrwnE~Sl.on,  B  ·  ar  apiror:'¢''late  consu  1-a-
t io  rw,  i.n to  nch: cl  to  ::i. n i  ti;;. t  ·~  ad(:.:quo. r ""  i!lc:a. sure  s  to  fLrr tlL:  r  ,:f  i\cc t i'J£o 
h:;.rmonizati.on  for  the  b·.tt:·r  of  tht;  conditions  rr.-:latin;:  to  rnas;c; 
dl:Jln~LSGO:i.l. 
In  Rccordancc  with  th~  wish  of  the  ~~c,  tho  proble~ of  masG 
di::>riJissa1G  :;ill  be  brou2:ht  up  .:1.t  til·:  ne-xt  meeting  of  the  .Sociu.l  Council 
at  che  boginnirw  of  ~)r~ptemb,?r. !QUt"l!'  OH  I•O!Hii;...!'"'ll~H;ll. 
I'  tl. !';,  c  H. E  H  ~~ · H  U  !' l''  F. 
N. \•  ~n•u  . t:1 if  1. ••  P o tt  ~ A v  ~ c c 
lilt':  AU  VAN  t\E  tiC>tllHJVl)li. IWttl 
- - - - - ~  -
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H,.  C~)ppe:,  mcmbrc  do  I~.  Commi.:;;c:;i~m  devant  lc .Gon:c;r;il. 
doe  Commu~wut  {~s 'E1H'OJ)(/o~ru:n;  (A ffai  r""s  Social cs), 
Luxembourg,  1&  12  juin  1972 
LA  .SIJ.'UATION  DE  t/m1PLOI  -. LE  CHOMP.GE  DES  JEllNES  - tiDS  I.~ICENGIEHENIJ.'S  COLLECTIJi'S 
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Au  co  urn' de_  ln 19B  em<;  I  :'3C:fssion  du  Conseil  .. dos  Communau t<'?.s  Europ{:cnnes 
·qui  n 
1 e.<:;;t  tcnu,Qa  Ll~xemhDm:g 1,G  12 ;juin  19?2  ot  qui,  sous ·1a  pr!S.sidEmcC'  do 
H"  J er:u1  Duporrg  i.  •:MinLstr~ qu  Tr:T.ve,il . ot  do  1z:l  S6curi  t e  .. t .Jciul  ':  du  ·.  Gro  .  .nd_;Duch'~' 
du  Luxembourg,  &tait  consacrt8aui Affaircs SociAlcs,  M.  Albert  Copp6,  mombrc 
de  lD  Commission,  tout  particulierem,~nt responsRble · e.u  r::;ein  de  l~ Commission 
pour,l0s  Affa~res :Sooialea  a  0xpos6  lc ;poi~t- de  vu~ de  i~c~~mission sur lr. 
uituntion  de:  l'·~:mploi,.  d<~ns ln  Communr-:ut(~  &t  0on  (;volution  ..  Apre~:;  c.voir 
.soulign& la n6ccs~it6 _d0  r6aliser  de  sub~tanti~ls progr~s  dans  le domaine 
.:de  l't;J.p}·\~:trfC:il  <:;tntiot.lquv  ct  de:::;  previs:Lon.~' ·ct'emploi  et  de·combler  lcs 
lacunes  tr~s importante0·qui  existent  enQore  dans  c0  rlomaine,  M.  Copp&  s'cst 
.nttncll~~ a  /.lnn1:y:~:;q,r .la .si tuntior;  ch.  1' cmploi  csti.nwnt  Cjlho  cd.ui-ci  11(:  devrai  t 
•  •  '-··- J  ••  ,_- '  •  ::- '  '  ·- •  ' 
,-··uAv.,--,",.....fr'CC'"'  1"'~-:r"~:".  ;.::t"::lll"-'  1·- C·r··"~~·-- ·t!:  -!:\ .....  -,yo,r- ..-1-~r-- j...<:l].Y':r•  m  l·~  -.t  -l;,f·~l  G  --L•>  ,,  "'"  .<0  ,.  "'~<,_,_,.,  -'-'~- OHu1uH8.U  v  "'u  co  ........  ,.  t.<<...o  procu  ....  ~1,:.;  •• o  o  ~- LJ'-"  .L 
pourrrd  t  m0mr~ _Eh1  :r6duiro  tempord.remont  dnns  l  'industrie et _  augn1Gntcr  dc,ns 
.. 1~  sec~cur des  nervicesp 
j  ~  . 
·.  ,  A  la fin .du  mois  d 
1 nvril,  salon  lee;  donnees  r.;Lc:.ti.stiq1,1es  les  pluf3 
..  r,~~cqnteG  pDTViiLUQc.  C\U  -·~"';rvicc  de  ln  Commis.::;;ion  on  JJOUVa.it  conE:te~ter  ouc- cl!r_·_vi·il  .  -··  .  .  .  .  ..  - - ~ 
:·  l97'1.  ;;1,  e~:r.L,l  '19.(2,  1:::·  nombrE"  df:':t:'  chom<,urs  un  R&publiqu0  f&dD.raJ.e  d 1 Allemasn._ 
,..,  nu 1'[(1-'·rt·tt·  c'lo  ";() .·Po"ln  'UI-·J·  t/,c:  (+  _l_,i..  --'.'  •  B··  :1 .,..·  -..  lr, '-'(.  r:.o·o·  ,,,.,~ t::.,c  (+  ')f..  :<'  '-'·  "'  L .c.  ·- ·"  ,.u -- ..  -···  \  ...  -/,  0n  c  G-tquc  <.,,.  t·~--./  '-'-""'  "~··  ..,. .•. 
0t  nux  Pays-Ba~ do  53.300 unit6G  (+  113  ~),  alors  que  lc  nombre  des  offres 
d'emploiq  non  nntisfaitus .a  ~iminu6 entre lcs  rn~mes dat0s ·dans  lcs  m&mcs  p~ys 
rcsn~ctivcmunt de  185.800  unit&o  (- .26  ~),  de  8.200 unit6s  (-52%)  ct  de 
1):· 0  r::;n;r)  IU''' '1, r  :,  C·  (  -~  Po  .--_ .. ') 
...  -1  /-....  \.,.  I  l.  J  l,, ,_,  \  ,J  :l  .; 
Ccci  u  nmcn~  M"  Copp6  d  d~c1Dr0r  , 
lt'nmclioro.tion  de  ln  :o;ituo.ticm  c1.;  l  'cmpl•)i  nc  d{pcndrD.  pRs s::ulcmont  dct; 
mcsures  de  politiquc  conjonctur~llc  mais  aussi  du  comnortcmcnt  des  divers 
groupcs  6conomiqueL  int6rcss6~  ct,  on  particulier,  du  contcnu  des  rcvcndic~­
tions  (:11  mnticrc  dv  rc:vcmw  ,_t  de  prix  2t  dec.>  dccis:i.or:r:  ~ui  Gc-ront  prisu;  en 
ccttc  mAti~rc  face  nux  imp&rntifs  de  l'~volution conjoncturcllc.  M&mc  si lu 
rcpri~c conjoncturcllc  d~s  ~ctivit[s est  rclntivcmcnt  rnod6r~c,  nu  cours  du 
deuxieme  c;enF;;:;trc  '1972 i  il  dot  probable  c:UC;  lc:  rL·cour.s  a l[l  m;:,in-d I ocuvr  •. 
(:trang8r.;;  ,-1_  l  'intLrivur  (l<~  l<~  Cor;ununnut.:  ct  bor.s  de:  cclJ.e-ci  e><.:.r<.  }10Ursuivi
1 
mais  ~  un  rythmc  ralanti,  compt~  tHnu  dt.G  b0soins  d8  tr~vailluurs  not2mm~nt 
nlt~lifi~~,  ~L  difficilcG  ~  nntisfniro pnr  l~s  proc~durts de  compenoRtion 
I 
~·  t"  u 1  t:.  ._,_  o l'h-;ionnL.  \::t  nntJ,molc,  tr,;;.;  c:ircH.H~~;;hm<.~c;:~  ~:onduia;;;nt  ;j  rwurmuvrc 
d.~r;  1, ffol' tn  d 
1  ~.un~~l iol'ntiorl  d<;;8  m(J:rwi  .:m.::tl  trommum".U tt'  i ru'>  d 1 i  r1fot·n~d.ion  <, t 
mi S(:  t'n  contt"-:tCt  den  offr::.,n  .st  dt::D  rltmnnt1o(~  d 'omploi, 
Lc  chomhgo  ch0z  lea  icun~s 
--·--... ----·  ..  __ .,._  ,._,.\,_  .....  _~,..  .....  ··'·~~.....,,  ..... ~~to  _-,~~o'\--¥~~~1 •• ,,,,  -~~· 
;_;_ 
N.Coppc  n  t:rn·~·ctc·riH&  l'nggrnviJ.tion  du  ~~horrmgo  r1ui  touch0  plu;.:;  spl:cJ.;::-:-
lornent  1·~·:;;  jum(·;:;  de:  "pht·nornonc  pr;.rticulic•ru~c::nt  inouietnnt".  Il "' 
annonc~ que  ln  ComJniGeion  6lnbora  nctucllement  ~n collaboration 0troitc 
av0c  leH  administr8tions  illt6r~s~fcD  d~s Etute  membrea,  un  document 
rclntif d  l'~mploi  ot  nu  chbmagc  d0s  j0unea.  Ce  document  contiend~a un 
C0l"t:.;in  nombr~..  de  r6f1.c·xion''i r-;uscit.So.s  pnr 1 'eXt',tnE:n  do  cc  problcme  <dnt:'i 
que  d0s  suggestions pratiqucs, 
Les  principe..lcs  conclusions  de  ct  document  portcront  sur les poinb> 
suivvnts  orientation  0t  formation  profebsionnelles;  acc~s  ~ l'emploi; 
nid&G  divor3os  destin6es  d  fociliter l'emploi;  cont~ibutions susccpti-
bles  d'~tre  apport~es par~ Commission  pour l'examon  et la solution  de 
ce  probl~me tant  au  nivcau  national  que  communautaire;  on  particuli0r, 
exam~n des  possibilit6s d'intcrvcntion  du  Fondc  sortal  europ6en. 
Licencioments  collectifs 
~~··~c.O"tv··:s-ga·r·cr~M~.~--·c;~r;·-p·6·=;~·-~~f&clarf.:  au' il  c'~tai t  inadmi::wible  d 1 appliquer  8.  des 
travaill~urG qui  subissent  le  m~mc sort,  ~ snvoir  le liccnciement,  des 
dispositions aboutissnnt  ~  d~s  r~sultats diff&rents  et  m&m0,  dans  ccrt~ins 
cas,  insuffisar1ts,  alors  que  les march&c  curop6ens  de  l'emploi  rcfl~tont 
une  interd6pandnnce  toujours plus  prononc&e. 
Pour  f1.,  Covpf::j  il e:st  ElOUhnitablc·  rlu'un  rapprochement  dc·s  regl<:mentotion~; 
f'L  Copp6  <~.  tout  pnrt:i.culj.(,r.:..mcrlt; 'mi.s  1 '::tccent  !;3Ur  l.e;s  con.sC:qucnccs  de:·, 
liccnciemonts collectifc qui  touchcnt  !lon  saulem~nt  1~ travailleur 
indi viduc,l,  mni f3  l'  enscmbl c  c1_u  mc:crchL  ;·l  ·..  1 'c-mploi ,. 
M.  Copp6  n  J6cl2r6  que  ln  Commission  sc  propose  npr~s les  consultation2 
appropri6es  de  prendr~ lcs initiatives sd0ruRtns  pour  0U 1&it  lieu un 
rnp.prochem<_:nt  d'L.::ctif  dn.ll<:>  lc  p;:ogr<~c>  cl';'-'  conditton:;  du  licencie:mcrct 
collectiL 
Ainsi  ~uc l
1a  souhait0 la CEE,  lu  ~robl&m6 das  licenciements  collcc-
tifs  Hera  0voc1~~  au  cours  d0  la prcchainc  session  du  Conscil  Social d6but 
st;pt;.:mbrl. 